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Theholtestanddrie5tmonthof Apr ever,or
at least sin.e meteoro og.alre.ord! began,
sawrunnea enjoying the spring surshine at
they'hopped'to it everyTuesday night. Even

the nat ons EasterEqqswere njeopardyar
the mercury shot up to 264 (79F), and itwas
reported that sun'kissed Blight, and even
Yorkshire, wo! d be hotter than Sydney,Cape
Town and even rhe Kenyan capitalNa robi.
With a the hot weather it was reponed that
choco ate sales were down, butwecan.0.6rh
thatthefe rLnningfraternityddthenbitto
keep them bouyant.The on y con.em forlhe
hot spot of Hawofth and rhe Old 5u n Hote was

thata thechocolate e99s didnt meh orlurn

These racesarean i.stituiion for hany,
you could even sayan Easter, or chocolate,
p lgrimaqe for the 280 that raced each eveninq,
and whatwou d the Eunn es bewithout the
egendary lan Ho mes? Orcourse he didn t
disappo nt, even now at 45 yea6 ofage he.an
show anyone a.lean pair ol heeh, and true to
form an duly ob qed with h s 30th win.This
was ar BR3,wherew th perfect racejudgement
he caught Egg sragew nnerToh Adams on the
6nalc mb, who had given tell-tale sig ns ro an

by ooking ba.k; he'lneverdo that aqain.lar
powered away to win n 1 5 04, which is on y four
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se.ond5 outside h s own v40 re.ord set in 2007.
lan 6tst hared on to the s.ene in 1994 wlnn ng
8R2, BRI&BR4and wonrhe Egg Stagesihere.
He even managed to getw thin a second of
Greg Nullsthen record He dld rewrite the record
books in l997.and remains the re.ord h.lderf.r
thecourseor Harden lr,,loorand he hassxseres
winsand ninereen Eqq Siaqesto h sname.

Hot Bu ryGirl
Kat eWalshaw s nowthe proLd carerof'i,,lary
the.uddlybLnnyperpetua fiophy."WhyMary?"
yo! ask,we 1t! after the .urent record holder
'Scary i,laryW kinson. Ho mfrth Haftierkarie
s fast becoming a hot bLnny 9ir, havinq now
amassed sixw ns and two series t t es, not ro
menl on s x Egg stagew ns.she now rankr eqlal
foudh on the ad es all time win ners lisr with
aarol 6ieenwood. Just ahead are Pauline i,,lunro
and Blue Haywood, w th seven wins each, and
ropofthe.arct s Spenboro'grear Kath D/ake
wth ninewins.Th s year Katie recorded her
fanen ever Eqq staqetime at BR3 with 4 0r, iost
two seconds oltside Scary! record,Wh e at 8F2
the artenlion5 ofShaftsbury ard Barnet r500m
new Bunn, Philippa Aukettand threet m-ps

winnerJo Buck ey challenged her and pushed

herto a very fast I7 30 oniyten seconds outs de
scary's2007re.ord Kate,alongwithseiesFV.40

winner Kath Farquharand rkinq FU l4 stats O ivia

sykes, Eri.aa.d Lu.yByram helped Ho m6rth
.d es domlnatethe team competiriors winning
a thecho.olateon offeL Flashy,Dashyand Spar
was the ielay team rame whi.h .oh prGed of
(alie running two Leqs and Karh the othe.These
two set a new ladies record of34-00.

The lamou s ye low vests of Holhri rth were
prevalentthroughouta theevents,lun ke

bees@unda honey pot Olivia sykes'dad,
lonathan,even provldedthe race w th the ben
fancydre$ what a funny sighl itwasto see

Donald Du.k, not waddlinq, b!r show n9 his ta
feathersto manyas he embarrassed .ount ess

9ood runneisnni5hlng 74th overalljurr beh nd
Fo$erda e Harier lMi.hae Toman,

Wedd€d btiss
Then r5naly atthe relaywe had our very own
Kate andWilsweddi.g team in LucyGr ffths
andChris Needham, (Chr s ran two reg, who
were 9ettin9 matried the dayafterourfut!re
(ing and Queen. No eqq baton forthese two
though who ran in bideandgroomature, buta

Talking of weddingswe had a'Bunnymooner'
in astyea6 series winnerTom Adahswhoonly
four days previols had maftied h s sweetheaft
Joanne in bonny S.oi and. Cor, what a great



s

narttoma ied lfew nning BF2andaso
esgnerminatinq the Eg9 Stage re.ord as he ran

awayfromWardle Skyline wi.nerT m EllB, an

Folmesand 2010 BF3wlnnerAdam Osborne.

28 yearoldTom has.eftai.lythrown down the
gaLnl etwirh a time of3-17 - anytakers....Andi

Tom Addison hasgrown up on a dietof
ELnny Runs, even atthe tender age of two he

waswatching oul of his push chat as h s dad
Mi.haelran in th-oi6t ever ra.e n l99z.where
dad fnished tenth ove6lljust ahead olscoffer
S.hoFeld and rhe race orqaniser At BRl, the now
2l yearold p ayed it.oo k.ow nq rhal the lactic

a.id thatcan b!ild up by going loo fast too soon

s fata, asTom d s.overed when wi.ninq the Egg

Stage ln 2009 at BB3 before struggling rofrn sh

sxth.50 nowTom used his knowedgeio race t
perfedlyandw n in rs 53.The Eqg 5ta9ewlnner
heie was Ben lv,lounsey in l4s who went on to
6n sh fo!rth jusl over 30 seconds ad, ft .

SLrprisinq y with ihe dry conditions there

were onlvthree re.ords set i. the no.malraces

withlames Ha reqain ng his BLll6 title, taklng

23 seconds offW lliam Sh th!t meto qo under

l6 h nutes w th I s 55.-ro Blckley set a new FV3s

re.ord with r8 09 and of.ouaeTom Adamswlth
the Eqq Staqe But ln the re ay itwas seven new

Ar,ove: E :yCor ofKcqh.ytl Caven

l!tir Ucn [,]0rnsey Eqq 5t.qe !v rr..r a: BRr A trosr

.e Jf r!.o d,ro de []ddc Dona d Du( lirNsed br

recordswith the Lan.ashne Lads w nning n28
s0, se.ond wereYorkshire Mixture the iirsi nlxed
ream in 29-45. Runny Eunnys,the BUl6team,
were fourth in 29 54.The Seperated at B rth team

were66tV40 ln 3l 44. Flashy' Dashya.d Splal

wereri6t adiesi.3400andHolmfr(hPesky
KidslitstGUr4 n 36.5l,whoallEn in fan.y
dres.BenMoun5eywasiheiina recordtetter
improving A stan Brownlee!t meto 9 12.

Mayhem istheno.m in theOldSun Hore with
.ho.o ate galore on the prizetable and fly.9
through the a i F ash n9 teerh are so lanyeat so

pink 9 itteryfash nq bunnyear rep aced them
and could be seen everywherelL
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ln 2010 I started se.ondary
school atC itheroeGrammar
school wh.h I real yenjoy. I

was a so glad rdidnthaveto
drop a i.ain.9 se$ion tofrr
inal my homeworklll Some

ol myieachers at schoo have

been very !upportive and

encouraq nq, always askinq how

n 20l0lcompeted n 6ve of
the s x FFA jui or.hahplonship
races. lMy mon memoiable fe

race is the AnniveEaryWa whe.
lwon the U12 race outr qht I

found Coinetr the mosl diffrcLlt
be.ause h is avery long, hard

Ahorhrou9houitheseason
have competed in cros country
races, [1y ben performances

have been fourth inthelnte.
countes in B rm ngham in 2010
and se.ond in ihe London Mlni
Marathon in 201l. My brother

nset top:2010 FUl2 Enq shfels
champ on.8e ow:2nd tU14 at
Co n.E champ onship €ce 2011

Th s photo Winning outriqhtat

Me, Alfie andSport
By fut4 2010 English & 201I Bunny Champion Elizabeth Gteenrrood of Blackbwn llarrietls
H l'm Lizzie Greenwood and l'm
l2 yeau old,and !like running,

swimming, netballand tenn s.

5ta(ed running when lwa5 9to help
improve my biathlons, a run and a

sw m, istarted by entering a few
lo.a racesand itwasrhereihat lmet
lackie and RichardTay or who inv ted
me to try Blackburn Haniers. 'm glad

theydid be.aose lstarted to reaLly

enjoy runninq andjoined Blackburn
Hatrietsln 2003. ranon.eaweek
ard loved every mlnute. I couldnt
reallyht any more running in because

swam four times a week with
PoneerT9swimmingc ubwhich
s based in A.oingion. Re.enl y,

for convenience, I have chanqed

to Burnley Bobcats ,w mmlng.lub
whi.h lam enjoying. A4yfavourite

stroke ls Butterflyand myfavourite
event i! 200m Buttedt Laho played

netba and tennis twice a week. As

lgotolder lrealised rhat lenjoyed
runninq betterthan my other
hobbies so increased mytla ning lolhree tlmes
a week, droppinq mytenn s and netbal tojust
playing at schoolorw th my friends.

At one ofmy fiain n9 te$ ons my coach,

Richard,sugqested trying fell runninq. I decided

to g ve it a go as a changefrom hyfavoLrite
rype ofrunning, cro$ country.lveqot to adm t
my66tfel ra.e, the Annive6aryWa in the Lakes

in 2009, was very scaryon the downhil, but
overall I really enloyed the race and.o.tinued to
dofe runs throuqhoutthe season.

war very pleased as he wat.hed them boih w th
a qroup ofhisfrlends onTV in London.

have got an older brother Ma(in 24 and a

s ster carla 22, notforgeuing my.Gzy pupAlfre

whousua yattends most races. Hes a Westie
and rea yenjoys meeting a theotherrunnets
and doqs at ra(es although th rdrvesmymum
.razyas healways pulhon the ead. He!hu.h
better behaved at home as he spend s mon of
his t me as eep on rhe back of the arhchair

My brotherand sister both ikesportandare

both PEteache6,[4artio in London and Cana

in Pendle.Theyare both veryen.o!rag ng and

love to hearabolt myraces, sometimeseven

ln mv spare time lenjoy shopp nq and qoinq

tothe cinema with my lriends.

My favourite foods are SpagheuiCarbonara,

anyorherpattadishes, otsoftreshfruitand

Myfuture ambitlons are tow n nationalor
inrer countytit es, but most of. justwantto
.aryoi eijoying the sporr.

My most recentfel races have been the
fantasti.BLnnyRuns. foundtheirstoneq!te
tough, not know ng what to expect, butas
got usedtothem loved rhe orher three.They

werereallygood fon wth myteam mates Be.ky
Tay oL sally SeaEon, Katie Buckingham a.d
GeorgiaTurgoose. was ama2ed arrhe amouit
of Eastereqqsqivenandthrownattheend n

the verycrowded pub. We allwent home with
o!ramsfu of chocolatelll

d liketothank.rackie, Fi.hard and 6eo19e

from Blackburn Haftie6 beca!sewithout them
wouldnt have been able to a.hieve any ofmy

Iizies main achievements to dale;
U12 Erqlish fell.hamp on
Ul2 English uphl champion
Year T Eng sh s.hoohfell.hampon
Lan.ash re !l I cross countrychamplon 2009
Lan.ashne Ul3.ross.o!mry.hamplon 2010.

Lancashire 800m and 1500m Ul3 champion
2010

Nationa B athlon Champion 2010
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another horse, keep mproving with my r! nning

andbecomea pim y(hoolteacher
S ncethe Bunnies Kat e has represented

Yorkshnear the UKA Mccain Felllnrer counties,

and been se ected for England forthe
nternational lr,40unt snowdon race.

ru=.--.

:
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Ibp ofthehops
By six times BuIltIy winner - IlatieWalslnw of HolrnfiIth llarliers
Firstlr let me tellyou a bit abo!t myseLfand

how lsta(ed running,lwa5 born onthe 2nd of
Aogust r984in Hudde66edwhich makes me

26,1 ivein Honleyand havedoneall mylife. am
.unendy doing somevoluntarywork at i,4e tham
Pr mary schoolas an Educat onTraininq
A$i5tantw th Year 6 whi.h lam loving

siaried running when was seven yeats

o d.ltwas myteacher! idea atthe umeto try
out a cross country race for s.hoo s oondthe

ea.lthought'whatthe heck'and gave it a go,

havinq neverrun before in my fe!ldidthera.e
whi.h was very telting,lgota stitch halfway
round and cied my way to thefinGh.The hon
ana2 n9 rh n9 wasrhat lcame thnd olt ofabout
200 qir sfrom 7'1lyrs. was snatched up then
by someonefron Nolmfrth Ha e6whowas
warching thaiday. had some fantani( yeaE

fiom about 7 l3 in alLFelds from tra.kto road

and do$ counry bui my ma n pas or wasthe
fe s ljun love the buz offlylng offthe top of
ah L, wlnd ln my hair going flatout and aho
having the odd tumbel

lhad a bit ofa blpfrom 14 l8yB. jlst
didntseem to clickwith running, even though
lwould train andtraln, nothing seemed to
happen. j!stdld iheodd race heieand the,e.
had anotherpa$ion in my ife,hoEes.lwas

fourwhen lstafted riding and mydreamwas
aLwaysroownahoBe.lfrnallyqotonewhen
was 15, ca led Bi y.HeandmySpringer

Spaniel, Pepperare my I fe, aswellas runn nq.

havehad Bilyfor ll yeaE nowand lride him
regularlyinrhe Britirh Eventing pre novice

clas,wherewefn sh inthetop 20,which is

no mea n rh inql Compet nq here means onq

days out, with dre$a9e, cro55 country and ihen
nna ry showjumpiiq By the days end your

thiqhsare realy sore, much morethan fiom
anyra.e l! do B llyseemed togive mea boost
of.ofrdence,whkh ifted me out of my sti.ky
pat.h with my running So, aged lS ldec ded
to makeafiesh start lgrabbed myfel shoes,

did myf6tfel racein sixyearsand.ameth rd

lady. From then o. my running hasqonetrom
sftenqth ro srrenqth. Over the pastthree yea6
lhave gone from s6th in the NationalCross
counfi y to 33rd thh year and inished I 3th in

ldid myfut marathon threeyeaE aqoat
I ackpoolin 3hrs3m ns.lhavegot many pb!over
the pastyea6.The ma n thinq thouqh s that am

onceaqalnenjoying rurningand hopefully .an
keep going {or many years to.ome.

ore ofmyfav o!r te raceswhlch havedone
overthe yea6 haslo beihe B!nny Runs wh ch

are on ro!ndaqla y nearHaworth. Ltlsso
much fun - three miles ofpure chaosllt is for
children and aduh! ofallabilit es. k is also a very
fast and furious race, with a iot ofplshing and

shoving at the startro make sure you are in a

The 6rn year was bearen by Blue Haywood,

but was defart lastyearand qotfrst lady.l
retained mytitlethis yeartoo which wasvery
p!eased abo!t.The wlnnings are out of this world,

liteElly had a cardboard boxfullofchocolates
and Easter Eggsand bunnyears!lldonated most

of my wlnnings to the schoo I work at and l!ry

Farm stab e5, muchlo theirde tht.
Anyway, thatt meard howthinqs have panned

outlor me so fai Forthefuture lwo! d lovetoqet

WaRffi

(ate& B lyat the Northale on

one day.vent n May 20tl
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II BY DAVID WOODHTAD

Return ofthe Rocket
By znd =V50 series winrcr Rob SandeE ofBlack Combe RumelIB

Friday morning:the second of two surpr ses this
week, an u nexpe.ted te lephone ca L t was Dave

Woodhead rinqinq to apo ogisefor notg ving
me a bottle ofB!nny Beer and Easter Egg as a

prize for the overall serier. l'd neveractually met
Dave butanyonewith an opening gambit like
that merits a certain respect.

TheiEt surp.ise oftheweek had comeon
checklng the re.u ts of BR3 when, idlyscanning
the lkt of series winneB , I saw my own name.

2nd = V50, unexpected consider ng lcan't have
been higherihan tenlh inthat caFgory in any

ofthe races. Naturally in the post raceeuphoria
ofthe pub lhadnt exa.tly been wan ng,ears
pricked, for my nameto be shouted outabove
thedin of hyper a.tive kidseagerfor chocolate,
orthe equa lyfrantic clamour ofadultsfor beer
l',4any of the latterwereobviously in need ofa
tonic afrer being shown a dean pairofheek by

most oftheformei So when the ca lcame lwas
already barhing in the sweet glow ofslccest
entirely unfazed by potentially missing outon
a tanqible prize. After all a.e we notamateu.

athletes, untainted by the grubby questfor
materialgain and driven only bydreams of
9lory, orthe honourofmereley iaking paft? rMy

astonishment is undeEtandable as it cant be
often that a ra.e organiser personallytelephones
someonefrom the ,ower half of the 6eld to
shower them wnh gifts. Needlestosaythisled
me like a lamb tothe daughter when t came to

Whi.h when it came it was a doub e blow.
Perhaps I cou d wrlte an articlefor'The
FelkLnne/..........and hy pholo would be in as

well.
Thoughpotentia yas vain asthe next person,

lackthe kind oflookr that are in any way

enhanced by the photogropher'5 art.That mu.h
willbe immediatelyobv ousfrom a cuBory
glance at whatever photo ofmyexplolt' ifan, is

chosen toappear here. A5 forwriting an adc e
'notabouithe Bunny Runr butaboutYou;
another problem presented itsell What to say

that might engage the'9enne reader'let alone

the not so gentle? lt can't bethat hard to w.ite

interest nqlyabout thet tansofour sport, but
what aboutthe Pooters?

' wasborn in atownof A intheyear l9.l
Two grand, no need fo.dostoevskyor Oicken5

1o pentheaihleti. a.hievemenrs of2nd =V50
in the Bunny Runs, better to avoid any David

Copperfeld rubbish and cutto the chase.

Like many otheu,lstarted ln the early I980!
boom and tooktofe running because I was

akeady a dimber and rambler Anyway,who n

then right mind would run round Lake Di5trict
roads when they could run over Lake Dltti.t
fells? So loined BlackCombe Funne6ln itl
frrstyearand rtafted running fe s...lneprly by

and large although once being in the top ha f
oftheield attheThree Shires race (35thout
of 75 in 2 38).'Socket Robimy ni.kname in rhe
club,wasmoreatributetotheichveinof rony
prevalent among5tlhe membership atthe time,
than anyattemptat an accuratedescription of
my prowess. Ape( fiom being in thetop 25 of
the Ramblers4x3000ersone year wh ch ls only a

walk rea, and in the f Etdozen atthe Langdale
Gala where l3 runners ran,thatwas about it.

Like many others, packed in when, aftff a

reccuning knee injury, l was daft enough to
lisien to a doctorwho sald lshould stop running.

lstarted aqain in the last two orthree yeare

doing odd race5 herc and there, hence mya(lval

Ive been surpised and de ighted tohnd
twenty yea6 on frcm my salad days that,
thanks to a boom in fell runner numbers and
presumablya boom ln the r wahtlines, I could
stll muddlethrcughjustahead ofthe ast of
the st6gglers. So somethings havenl changed.

Fellrunners stillshowthe same ackofthe eqo
so prevalent in othersports;6ces are likethe
Bunnies, cheapto enter,though some entry
fees are a bitcheeky; and running overthe hils
s as much fun as ever or most of the ume: a

krackered ankle brought on bya moment of
carele$ne$ while being pointle$ly competitive
on a clubsocialrun eaves me with amp etime
ro pen thk piece and wondering when ihe nexr

Not mo.h ofa rocket now bot. in the words

of one great Ameican intellect 'l'll b. ba(r, lf
onlyto see Dave for the beer


